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A number of positions have been held over from previous years. Those positions, as well as 
others, need new volunteers to fill them. 

From current, outgoing president, Tommy Daniels: 
The GNA provides vital services to our residents and occasional important coordination with city 
officials. Holding office or managing a committee doesn't require much time and is the best 
investment one can make in keeping Gordonston a great place to live.  We especially need fresh 
ideas and energy from our younger residents. 

Elections will be held at 5 p.m. on December 12 at the park cottage, just prior to the holiday 
party. Please consider running or volunteering for the following: President, Vice President, 
Treasurer, Cottage Rentals, Membership, Newsletter Distribution, or GNA Email List. See the 
included nomination form (page 4)  for more details.  

Duties of the GNA Executive Board 

PRESIDENT: Responsible for the operations of the Association to include maintenance of 
standing committees; formation and dissolution as needed of ad hoc committees; election of 
officers every two years; GNA e-mail service. 
VICE PRESIDENT: Serves as meeting parliamentarian and other functions as needed.  In the 
absence of the president performs those duties.   
RECORDING SECRETARY: Primarily takes and publishes meeting minutes.  Though infrequent, is 
also responsible for Association correspondence.    
TREASURER: Receives and disperses funds as required by the operations of the Association; 
maintains financial records; provides monthly financial reports at membership meetings.  

Duties of GNA Standing Committees 

MEMBERSHIP: Services the GNA P.O. Box and ensures fee is paid; manages membership 
records; accepts membership dues and conveys to Treasurer; contacts and welcomes new 
residents.  
NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH: Coordinates crime prevention activities and neighbor crime 
reporting; liaises with police precinct; maintains records of crime incidents. 
NEWSLETTER DISTRIBUTION: Maintains and coordinates the Association newsletter delivery 
routes for all Gordonston households.         
COTTAGE RENTALS:  Maintains rental schedule and records for the cottage; controls keys; 
meets and briefs tenants on the rental contract; collects rental deposits and fees; ensures 
cottage cleanliness to include inspecting it after each rental; conveys fees and any forfeited 
deposits to Treasurer.

GNA Officers Needed
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It’s time for the election of GNA officers.  
Requirements for officer eligibility: 

- The nominator and the nominee must be a 2015 GNA member. If not, 2015 dues need to 
accompany the nomination form.  Dues per household are as follows:   

$40 for two adults, with or without children.   
$20 for one adult, with or without children.   

$20 if household includes one or more seniors (65+).  
-Prior to submitting nominees, check with them to be certain they’re willing to serve. 

You may also nominate yourself. 

GNA officers make up the Executive Board and serve 2-year terms which begin on January 1st.  
We also need volunteers to chair and/or serve on the standing committees.  General descriptions 
of officer and committee duties are on the reverse of this page. GNA Membership Committee 
Chair Shirley Munderloh retrieves the mail from the GNA P.O. Box.  She and another member will 
serve as the Election Nominations Committee. 

Mail to: GNA, P. O. Box 3723, Savannah, GA 31414, or hand deliver your nominations and any 
payments to Shirley Munderloh at 11 Edgewood Rd. December 10th is the deadline for 
nominations to be in our post office box or at Shirley’s house.  Checks payable to "GNA." 

The election will take place at the cottage 5:00PM, Saturday December 12th just before the  
Holiday Party. 
—————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————— 

President: ______________________________ Vice President:*_________________________________ 

Recording Secretary: __________________________ Treasurer: ________________________________  

Please check the following committee(s) you’d like to chair / serve on:  

Membership: ______ Gordonston Park: ______ Neighborhood Watch: _____ Newsletter: N/A  

Newsletter Distribution: ______ Website: N/A  Cottage Rentals: ______ Social Events: N/A 

Your name:  ________________________________________  Address: ___________________________  

Email:  _______________________________________________  Tel: ______________________________ 

*Our bylaws do not authorize a VP position however one is needed.  At the onset of the 2016-17 
term of office, the VP position can be approved by the membership.  Anticipating the membership 
will renew the VP position at the first monthly meeting in January 2016, nominees are needed.
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